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Abstract

The dramatic expansion into the Wildland–Urban Interface (WUI) places property, natural assets, and human life at risk from

wildfire destruction. The U.S. National Fire Plan encourages communities to implement laws and outreach programs for pre-fire

planning to mitigate the risk to area residents. Starting in 2003, we surveyed the administrators of regulatory and voluntary

wildfire risk reduction programs in 25 U.S. states. These state and local programs are listed on the United States Department of

Agriculture (USDA) Forest Service’s National Wildfire Programs Database website, www.wildfireprograms.usda.gov, and are

concerned with vegetation management on private lands. Analyses of the administrators’ responses suggest several new insights

about these risk mitigation efforts, including 1) how they are organized, 2) what they are trying to accomplish, 3) what are the

obstacles, and 4) how well they may be working.

In our study we describe the goals and objectives of these programs as well as the obstacles confronting managers. Further,

we explore trends in these programs including participation in collaborative planning and use of program evaluation to measure

progress toward goals. Additionally, we explore the program managers’ perceptions of what are their most effective programs

for creating defensible space.
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1. Introduction

Expansion into the Wildland–Urban Interface

(WUI) has placed property, natural assets, and

human life at risk from wildfire destruction. Wild-

fires in 2000 and 2002 were particularly devastating,

with a total of more than 15 million acres burned
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and nearly 1700 homes destroyed (National Inter-

agency Fire Center, 2004). Furthermore, California

suffered its worst wildfire season in modern times in

2003 with more than 739,000 acres burned and 3600

homes lost (U.S. Department of Agriculture and

Interior, 2004).

The U.S. National Fire Plan encourages commun-

ities to implement laws and outreach programs for

pre-fire planning to mitigate the risk to area residents.

Many of these risk mitigation programs are listed on

the USDA Forest Service’s National Wildfire Pro-

grams website, www.wildfireprograms.usda.gov, a

catalog of state and local programs to reduce hazard-

ous fuels in and around Wildland–Urban Interface

(WUI) communities using vegetation management,

primarily on private lands. Since many of these

programs are relatively new, it is useful to examine

their objectives and activities.

To date, there has been no systematic review of

state, local and county efforts for wildfire risk

mitigation in the WUI and whether or not they are

effective. The question of overall program effective-

ness is complex. Naturally occurring variations in

wildfire risk and the unpredictability of human

behaviors that often lead to wildfire, make it

impossible simply to assume that those areas spared

by catastrophic wildfire in recent years have more

effective risk reduction programs. Insight into more

effective strategies for risk reduction is important to

public policy theorists, public decision makers, and

community stakeholders.

Our research objectives are two-fold. First, we

report on current state and local risk reduction

programs, describing stated objectives, activities,

and managers’ perceived obstacles to program effec-

tiveness. Second, we examine the trends in these

programs toward two valuable and proactive manage-

ment strategies—participation in collaborative plan-

ning and conducting regular program evaluations.

Collaborative pre-fire planning among community

stakeholders is encouraged by the National Fire Plan

as an important mechanism to build public support

and institutional capabilities for on-going vegetation

management. Similarly, program evaluation is a

useful activity that facilitates increased accountability

and enables program managers to make adjustments

in budget allocations and activities as they gain

insight into which approaches and tools may be
working best to reduce wildfire risk. Our examination

of program evaluation efforts includes reporting on

performance indicators suggested by program man-

agers as well as the most valuable risk reduction tools

recommended by respondents. This information is

relevant to eventual discussions of how well these

state and local risk reduction programs may be

working.
2. Motivating the public to reduce wildfire risk

One of the challenges facing decision makers as

they formulate state and local risk mitigation pro-

grams is how to change the behaviors of private

property owners regarding vegetation management.

While there is substantial scientific research concern-

ing components of wildfire risks, such as the relative

influences of climate, topography, and fuel loadings,

there is far less research concerning related human

behavior and the types of programs most likely to lead

to desirable changes in that behavior. At the program

level, the strategies employed by risk reduction

programs targeted to private property owners remain

largely untested; however, a growing body of research

suggests it is inherently difficult to change the

behavior of property owners.

Public risk perceptions concerning wildfire

appear to affect residents’ support for policy

alternatives to mitigate the risk. For example,

Bradshaw (1987) and Loeher (1985) reported that

many residents within WUI communities had no

direct experience with the devastating effects of

wildfire and, as a result, tended to underestimate the

risk. Even those who have experienced a disaster in

the past and have survived, often fail to recognize

the risk of a future event (Halpern-Felsher et al.,

2001). Working with focus groups in Michigan,

Winter and Fried (2000) found that wildfire is

perceived to be inherently uncontrollable, with

random patterns of damage; a perception that tended

to discourage individual property owners from

engaging in unilateral removal of vegetation. Fur-

ther, they found that regulations such as zoning and

safety ordinances for vegetation management are

viewed as unacceptable infringements on the rights

of property owners. On the other hand, support for

more restrictive government regulations seems to
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increase after a community has experienced a

wildfire (Abt et al., 1990).

Similarly, Mileti and Peek-Gottschlich (2001)

found that perception of reduced risk is a function

of cultural identity and values. Americans tend to put

their faith in technology to protect them from hazards.

At the same time, this faith is tempered by the

American spirit of individualism which resents

government interference in closely guarded personal

rights (Mileti, 1999). This belief that technology,

provided by some level of government, will ward off

danger results in bblaming behaviorQ when a disaster

is not averted. Kumagai et al. (2004) found that after

the Butte Complex Fires of 1999, homeowners

blamed California Department of Forestry and Fire

Protection (CDF) for starting a backfire that burned

their homes when no such backfire was documented.

In addition to perceptions of risk, values are

important as an underlying obstacle to fuels reduction.

Residents may not support vegetation management

because they fear that removal of trees and shrubs will

negatively affect the aesthetics and ecological func-

tions of a natural landscape (Alan Bible Center for

Applied Research, 1998; Hodgson, 1993; Davis,

1990). Winter and Cvetkovich (2003) found predic-

tive success in the support of fuels management

strategies by the Forest Service when values are

shared by the agency and the public. Further research

by Winter et al. (2004) in California, Michigan and

Florida found that while agency trust varied geo-

graphically, trust to make decisions regarding defen-

sible space ordinances was lower than trust to make

decisions about prescribed burning or mechanical

treatment at all three locations.

The Winter and Fried (2000) and Winter et al.

(2004) findings suggest that public support may be

weak for regulations, but stronger for educational and

assistance programs that raise the awareness of the

wildfire threat, teach specific methods for fuel

reduction, and encourage a coordinated set of miti-

gation actions among community residents.

Given the various constraints on residents’ will-

ingness to implement vegetation management strat-

egies, a clear role exists for effective risk reduction

programs. Existing efforts tend to take the form of

direct regulations at the state, county or municipal

levels or more voluntary, educational programs. This

research is an initial step in gaining insight into: 1)
what these programs are attempting to accomplish, 2)

how they are going about furthering their goals, 3)

what obstacles their administrators are encountering,

and 4) what program elements are the most effective

in reducing risk to WUI communities from cata-

strophic wildfire.
3. Data and methods

The research consists of two distinct parts. First

we developed the National Wildfire Programs Data-

base website, cataloging state and local wildfire risk

reduction programs. The purpose of the database

website, www.wildfireprograms.usda.gov is to facil-

itate the broad dissemination of ideas among fire

protection officials, community leaders, policy mak-

ers, planners, educators, and homeowners by

describing the wildfire mitigation programs that state

and local governments across the country have

implemented.

As of the summer of 2003 we had investigated 150

programs in 25 states, and were continuing to build

the database. The website information gave us an

overview of program structure and type, and allowed

us to move to the second phase of research. We

developed a survey designed to elicit information on

the scope of programs, administrative difficulties, and

to begin to investigate the question of program

effectiveness.

The survey is an attempt to gather detailed

information about the objectives, activities and

experiences of managers of state, county, and local

risk mitigation efforts. We sent surveys via email to

administrators or officials of the risk reduction

programs listed on the National Wildfire Programs

Database website. We did not attempt to construct a

sample of the programs listed on the website; our

intent was to gather information about the entire group

of programs. The survey was concise and respondents

could simply fill in their answers and send the

completed survey by reply email.

We were aware of potential problems involved in

conducting a survey through email and took steps to

minimize them. Researchers have identified several

limitations of email surveys including respondents’

technical difficulties with recording answers and

returning the questionnaire via email, variations in
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question display according to screen size, as well as

questions of validity and reliability that accompany all

types of questionnaires (Dillman, 2000; Dillman et al.,

1998). To make the display of questions as uniform as

possible, we avoided graphics and used a text-style

presentation. We sent the survey as an RTF attachment

to our introductory email message. We encouraged

recipients to contact us by phone or email if they had

any difficulty opening the attached survey. Only two

recipients had difficulty either opening the attachment

or returning the completed survey to us by email.

Our initial contact with many of the program

managers was during the preliminary research phase

where we located contacts, gathered information

about the programs, and constructed the National

Wildfire Programs Database. Website entries include

information about the purpose, features, and accom-

plishments of wildfire hazard mitigation efforts, as

well as links to pertinent websites and program

managers’ contact information. We notified program

managers in advance that the survey would be sent

soon, and we asked them to participate in the research.

We emailed 100 surveys and received completed

surveys from 56 program managers.

In some cases, the same individual had responsi-

bility for several initiatives described as separate

programs on the website, and combined his or her

thoughts into one questionnaire. In other cases,

managers of programs did not respond, even after 2

follow-up email contacts. We compared the list of

non-responders with the managers who did respond in

an effort to determine possible bias in the responses.

The non-responders were evenly distributed among

the various types of risk reduction programs, indicat-

ing no significant response bias in the survey.

We based survey questions on program character-

istics we identified in our prior research. We found

that the objectives of the existing state and local

wildfire mitigation programs generally fell into four

broad categories: education, hazard assessments and

mapping, homeowner assistance, and implementation

of regulations. We also used information from the

website program descriptions to identify specific

activities that were conducted to meet the broad

objectives. We constructed a spreadsheet to determine

the frequencies of a wide-range of wildfire mitigation

activities categorized under the four broad program

objectives in the survey. For example, the educational
objective listed 14 activities that were found in the

website database such as community meetings, work-

shops for officials and firefighters, websites dedicated

to wildfire information, and classroom education.

We used this information to construct a list of

likely activities managers would be involved in to

further the stated goals of their programs. These

questions were presented as a bcheck all that applyQ
list of activities under each of the four broad program

goals of education, homeowner assistance, area-wide

risk assessment, and implementation of regulations.

Each of these questions concerning activities to

further goals allowed managers to enter additional

activities not identified in the question.

In addition to questions designed to obtain basic

information about the key objectives and specific

activities being conducted, the survey posed questions

about the obstacles managers believed were limiting

the effectiveness of their efforts. We used information

gleaned from our prior work in creating the program

summaries for the website to inform our questions

about potential program obstacles. We presented the

survey recipients with a list of potential impediments

and asked them to indicate on a scale of 0–5, the

extent to which the issue is an obstacle to their

program achieving its goals.

We asked simple open-ended questions as to

whether they conduct systematic evaluation of their

programs, and if so, the purposes for that evaluation

and the indicators used to measure effectiveness.

Similarly, respondents were asked to respond to open-

ended questions concerning their most effective

program tools or activities for risk reduction, whether

they participate in collaborative planning, and, if so,

the number of partner groups they work with.

We used descriptive statistics in SPSS version 11.5

to analyze some of the responses to the survey. For

open-ended questions, we summarized the informa-

tion from the respondents and then placed responses

in categories for the purposes of reporting.
4. Survey results

4.1. Education

We found that a component for education was

nearly universal in that 55 of the 56 managers reported
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education and public outreach as program objectives.

Respondents indicated using a number of methods to

educate the public about the dangers of living in

wildfire-prone areas, and the importance of creating

defensible space around their homes. Publications that

promote hazard reduction, fire protection and safety,

as well as landscaping and defensible space guidelines

specific to the geographic area have been developed

and distributed through mailings, public events, and

on websites. Lists of recommended fire-resistant plant

species have been developed and disseminated,

particularly in new residential developments, and

demonstration homes and gardens have been created.

Publicity in newspapers, on radio, television and

through videos which discuss wildfire protection,

hazard reduction planning, and thinning projects are

another way residents are being informed. Classroom

resources and teacher education are part of the overall

education component in many of the jurisdictions. In

several states, a fire science component has been

added to the science curriculum. Software and media

firms have been contracted to create the curricula for

educating students about wildfire ecology, safety, and

protection. The curricula often include the use of

interactive cd-roms and videos.

Fire protection officials have developed their own

classroom programs in many areas. These efforts have

included hands on defensible space and fire safety

programs for grade school students. Those targeting

high school students have involved fuel removal

around schools and field exercises, such as assess-

ment and mapping of high fire-risk areas in the

community.

Fire officials are also conducting community and

neighborhood meetings. In these meetings a dialogue

between residents and fire officials is established and

issues related to wildfire protection measures for the

area are explored. In addition, wildfire management

officials are also promoting firewise workshops for

volunteer and career firefighters, planners, developers,

and policy makers. The workshops generally focus on

developing a wildfire risk management plan for the

town/community. While education programs varied

from ones that simply distribute firewise vegetation

and construction information to fully developed

programs with all of the elements described above,

the median number of program elements in all

education programs was 8.
4.2. Wildfire risk assessments and mapping

State and local wildfire risk assessments and

mapping projects were underway, or had been

completed, in 46 of the 56 survey responses.

Designation of high-risk areas is accomplished by

assessing the interaction of individual risk factors

such as fuel loading, topography, fire history,

climate, housing density, and infrastructure for fire

fighting. Inspections by trained personnel using a

wildfire hazard severity rating system to determine

risk for individual homes and subdivisions were

being used in 44 localities. Hazard severity rating

systems used are often based on a model developed

by the National Fire Protection Association in

NFPA 299. This model was adapted for individual

states by several state fire protection organizations.

The model assigns a rating for individual compo-

nents of wildfire risk related to vegetation, home

construction materials, road design and access,

water availability, signage, and other factors. From

these ratings, a composite hazard severity score is

assigned (NFPA, 1997).

4.3. Homeowner assistance

Direct assistance to homeowners was reported as

a program objective by 47 of the managers

surveyed. Those jurisdictions offering homeowner

assistance usually provided a combination of serv-

ices, such as home inspections, free prescriptions,

and cost-share or free clearing and chipping or

disposal of debris. Despite the high cost of land

treatment for homeowners, 18 jurisdictions provide

free defensible space clearing assistance to home-

owners, and 28 of respondents offer assistance on a

cost-sharing basis. Other popular assistance activities

include free chipping of debris in 27 jurisdictions,

and free slash disposal in 19 jurisdictions. Many

jurisdictions have instituted regular curbside pickup

and/or established community disposal sites. The

median number of homeowner assistance activities

per jurisdiction is 3.

4.4. Implementing regulations

Twenty-six program managers indicated that their

wildfire mitigation program includes a regulatory
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component. Managers reported that the focus of their

regulatory programs includes mandatory defensible

space standards and/or wildfire hazard review pro-

cesses for new developments. Types of regulations

include comprehensive wildfire mitigation regulations

or fire codes based on NFPA 299 or the Urban–

Wildland Interface Code (International Code Council,

Inc., 2003), subdivision regulations and/or develop-

ment plan standards, and zoning overlay districts. Of

the 26 jurisdictions with regulations, 22 implemented

standards applying only to new construction, and 15

apply to both new and existing structures. Real estate

disclosure of location within a wildfire hazard zone

was required by law in 9 jurisdictions, and insurance

incentives for creating and maintaining defensible

space apply in 7 jurisdictions.

All but three managers with regulatory program

components indicated that regulatory strategies are a

component of broader, comprehensive programs that

also include education and public outreach efforts,

homeowner assistance, and wildfire hazard assess-

ment and mapping. The median number of regulations

per jurisdiction was 1.
Table 1

Descriptive statistics of perceived obstacles to program effectiveness

N Range* Mean Standard

deviation

Inadequate program budget 56 0–5 3.3214 1.44105

Lack of qualified staff 56 0–5 2.4643 1.68377

Need more technical help 56 0–5 1.8393 1.46196

Public apathy 56 0–5 3.0536 1.45752

Residents resist vegetation

management

56 0–5 2.7500 1.25408

Unclear program goals 56 0–5 1.5357 1.26440

Scientific uncertainty of risk 56 0–4 1.5714 1.23373

Inadequate community risk

assessments

56 0–5 1.8036 1.49447

Not enough help for property

owners

56 0–5 1.7679 1.43958

Low enforcement of regulations 56 0–5 1.7679 1.62918

Little cooperation among

stakeholders

56 0–5 1.7321 1.47082

Inadequate public input into

fire policy

56 0–5 1.3929 1.43563

Other obstacles to program

success

56 0–5 .8393 1.77638

Valid N (list wise) 56

*Responses ranged from b0Q (not an obstacle) to b5Q (a very

significant obstacle).
4.5. Identifying the major obstacles facing managers

of risk reduction programs

Respondents were asked to indicate the major

obstacles they face in meeting the goals and objectives

of their programs. Respondents examined a list of

potential obstacles such as budgetary constraints,

inadequate cooperation among relevant public and/or

private agencies, and public apathy. Respondents were

asked to indicate on a scale of 1–5, the extent to which

the item is an obstacle. If an item is not an obstacle at

all, the respondents were asked to put a b0Q in the

blank.

Respondents indicated that the most serious

obstacles to the success of their programs have to

do with limitations of resources and negative attitudes

on the part of residents (Table 1). Specifically, the

perceived obstacles scoring the highest ratings are

budget limitations, public apathy, shortages of tech-

nical staff, and resistance by property owners to

removal of dangerous fuel buildup and ongoing

vegetation management.
5. Proactive management trends

5.1. Participation in collaborative planning

We were interested in the extent to which program

managers are engaging in collaborative pre-fire

planning with other stakeholder groups. The managers

were asked whether they participate in such collabo-

ration and, if so, how many partner groups they work

with. Fifty of the 56 respondents reported that they are

involved in collaborative planning to some extent.

The number of reported partners ranged from 1–22,

with a median of 4.

What results did respondents expect to see as a

result of collaborative planning? The most often-

mentioned result was simply bmore effective plansQ,
with 35 managers voicing this expectation. Twenty-

three respondents indicated that a significant in-

crease in public support for vegetation removal

would result from participation in pre-fire collabo-

rative planning. Many believed that the increased

public support would follow from the publicity that

such collaboration would garner in the local news

media.



Table 2

Number of program elements reported to be bmost effectiveQ

No. of

program

elements

All Programs

no. of responses

(n =46)

Complex programs

no. of responses

(n =23)

1 16 9

2 11 7

3 11 3

4 7 4

5 0

6 1
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5.2. Program evaluation efforts

The second proactive management element of

interest was whether administrators attempt to meas-

ure progress toward stated goals and objectives in

some systematic manner. In addition, the managers

were asked to indicate how they measure progress and

for what purposes. This is important information for

the building of an evaluation framework for these

programs. It indicates the extent to which program

evaluations are taking place, the supporting data being

collected, and what types of performance indicators

may be relevant or useful in future evaluations of the

effectiveness of these risk mitigation programs. Forty-

four of the 56 respondents report that they are

attempting some type of systematic review of progress

toward stated program objectives. They undertake

these evaluations for a variety of reasons ranging from

internal budgetary decisions to compliance with

guidelines for grants and other types of financial

support received.

The specific indicators of program effectiveness

used by these respondents include both direct and

indirect measures of progress. The more direct

measures of risk reduction include increases in number

of properties where fuel reduction is achieved, as

reported by 24 of the 44 respondents. More indirect

measures include number of participating property

owners or community groups, as well as the number of

educational meetings and workshops conducted dur-

ing a designated period of time. These measures were

reported by 42 of the 44 respondents who conduct

regular program evaluations. Most of the respondents

who favored direct indicators also suggested including

the more indirect measures in evaluations in order to

estimate both the level of effort put forward by the

program as well as the ultimate impact of that effort.

5.3. What program activities are seen as most

effective?

The last question of the survey was an open-ended

question, bPlease describe your most effective pro-

gram activity for creating defensible space.Q The

results are interesting in that 30 of the 46 respondents

to this question chose more than one program

element, despite the phrasing of the question, which

asked for only one element (Table 2).
In Table 2, the first column shows responses by all

program managers, and the second column shows

responses by managers of complex programs. Com-

plex programs include all four objectives: education,

risk assessment, homeowner assistance, and regula-

tions. This will control for any bias due to programs

that do not offer all the program areas. The fact that the

majority of programmanagers resisted identifying only

one single most effective activity suggests that these

activities tend to be mutually supportive. The managers

see fuel reduction like a puzzle, with many elements

fitting together to solve the problem.

The number and frequency of the six most effective

program elements most often selected by respondents

are given in Table 3. Again, we look separately at all

responses and responses by managers of complex

programs. If a program offers only public education, its

program manager would by necessity choose educa-

tion as his or her most effective program element. By

looking at both columns we are controlling for bias,

while reporting the preferences of all respondents.

We see that the percentage of respondents choosing

education as the most effective program drops

significantly in the complex programs column com-

pared to the larger group: 17% as opposed to 30%.

However, the top six program elements remain the

same, albeit in a different order. Public education and

regulations reverse places, with regulations tying with

risk assessment for the third selection and education

dropping to sixth.

We can draw several insights from the preferences

of program managers, themselves grappling with how

best to invest their time and resources. First, their

responses indicate confidence in hands-on, practical

assistance to private property owners. Thus, those

programs that are more active in offering this type of



Table 3

Program elements reported to be bmost effectiveQ

Program element All programs

no. of responses

(n =46)

Complex programs

no. of responses

(n =23)

Cost-share or free

treatment

21 10

Disposal or chipping

of slash

17 9

Public education 14 4

Risk assessment and

mapping

13 7

Prescriptions 10 5

Regulations 10 7
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aid to homeowners are using some of the most

effective methods to reduce risk. Second, many

program managers, particularly those who implement

legal requirements, believe regulations are an effective

tool, thus, should be part of a multi-faceted program to

reduce hazardous fuels on private land. These

responses suggest that it is a combination of program

elements that has the greatest effect on changing the

behavior of residents of WUI communities to reduce

hazardous fuels on their properties.
6. Conclusion

With the increasing development in the WUI a

major challenge to fire managers will be to develop

effective programs to reduce the risk from cata-

strophic wildfire. We have taken a first step toward

a more systematic examination of current state and

local efforts.

First, we have clarified the stated objectives of

these programs. Those objectives may be categorized

as: 1) education, 2) assessment of area-wide risks, 3)

assistance to private property owners, and 4) imple-

mentation of regulations and standards. Identification

of goals allows for creation of an organizational

typology whereby programs with similar goals and

objectives may be placed into similar categories. This

is a useful step, given that eventual discussions of

program effectiveness should reflect progress toward

specific program goals. Second, we have identified

the types and relative severity of challenges managers

are grappling with to further their programs’ goals

and objectives. The most significant obstacles
reported deal with inadequate program funding and

negative public attitudes. Third, we have examined

trends among these programs toward two important,

proactive management activities—collaborative plan-

ning and program evaluation. Finally, we report

managers’ recommendations for appropriate indica-

tors of program effectiveness as well as those

program tools they believe to be most effective in

reducing wildfire risk.

Examination of these programs is a new area of

inquiry. This survey of program officials has yielded

insights into state and local risk mitigation efforts

that should aid program planners and researchers as

they consider the effectiveness of these important

efforts.
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